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DONALD A. CAMERON. ===.-=---------------------- --- - "“.hi of lhu,".r. "Five hundred ........... ...I pr..,rl,f„l gl.rre into ,he Seme ih.t ..«ht « he ,Hg,d ! Who OH,. e<i.ilein|.l.ll« .1,0 » «0 »f S himself is ant .ecuro from ll.esa

l Office in Prince Wlllinm .treet, neur ill»> M The following beautiful line, from llie London Quar- i .„ |ell||lh he : •• Movie, my girl ! «Mil t .«I it on hi. n, hnmew.rds. If he did look I I canvass of Inn CllUlllry « wlllglll, « ! „s D'Aznrn says lia Clin
N square, over the Marine Assurance Offi • telly Review, are the production of .VIaryCollingS, , .• n . «larlinie ’ Five humlreil ly un iht wafers, hnwever, the future cmfor , tlggliimd fOVHjje lü another land, bearing H» j1 > . f .* hnvini» liHtl tht* 1

Terms—ljs. per annum, exclusive ol postage, half m a nenaut girl Iron, Uevont-hire, England. 7^ i^L, , VjTLiM Î5.' hundreds, ih..u lum justice, »f Mane .ml her father, formed .he « i,,,,,,” s llot the blewiiiga of plenty, bear very faithful leslm.ony, Iihvmg hat th .
___________________ ----------------------------===== THE dew drop and THE STREAM. Ah c.,J,.f hi, feeling. - ,h, moment. Th, ......... b..!rf»l L de- end, \

right, M.rie, my girl! Hurrah for the Einiiero,. ho;.,!,., », .11 even.,. A hunlr"' ^r'ft „„)rH|,z„„, drug, uticnllcd fur by m-cesslly, ««•". by ll„. Iinclornal surgeon, while sit p
Hurreli ! ' All w,» indeed iigl„-,.„d,e, .11 proved might not h.v, hroogh, up ih.. il„l.-d by the ruler, id'll,e la,..I, mid ab- in* m < '« «"'"P1» llc "Pe" “' J.
no, righ, in .he end. tier,,.,,,I, ,pu„ -fier rerel.mg deep .ml muddy w. or. ,, ‘"‘T. ,ubjrcl j„ influence 1 le il wound IS nul Ml al be 1,11,0 of ,1» .nfllC.u t.
the iniipr set 01,1 for h's iii.iiv,. iiIhw, rmifludiinz The mu|»iimU of Jule» and Mane i i liorreU ny him J , ,i i,|Mod j* wit it rawn hv the mort gentlelï.'rar. Ip,.............I ,.ke p,Dsê,»i.m. ............. !.. «fier theve ,i,b. lb„. .h» "etu. eu.ireiy .........  ,be .... .............y .««b nf

rE;tnr?:5àdE b;" iïiïtz EirEEÏ?.d:,:i:5»ï ri- .""ri». , ,e , and had hough* four ur fire con.nenee. ., ,h, fri. mi» uf ,h, family were pre-en,, n„d .m.mg- ^ >rill>le adventures, „ traffic dee,, .lumber by the of In, d=, toy-

SrM Ë'rarEiS Ss.'CKSi tzz-txræ. . . . . . . .
ÈaïLdiTj-r..;uj. i

lengthened resea.elie* If the old clerk «.ftHe registry, lenmm After. inner,... enormous cold llati,, or , fu|l rj ,ie t.ovcmment of ill# C« untry see ^ ^ 5ltviour*s „,p„,ranee upon the earth, end run-
to whom Ueiirand gave five thuiisaiid fra..vn t» prove »hieh he puh,-dy devlured t" he a new Ui. h ol |uj, t|ie mjsemble influence nf the ««‘“t. I,ru* ,i,|vr wlmt was then the ntuati.ih of ih-s country l
hi* title,—which eum, hy the live, «tided to twenty own invention, was produced Il the Ue»*e,i. ah i ita use under severe penallie». N»me t Britain 1 Su.ik in the grns.e.t ignorance and «uper- 1ihotisind from the other side, made the aff.ir a ver, | ey. s wee turned to the dwh. the ,«;k „f opening »e jg 'i^,, t„ enable the Ltition. the worshipper deilie. wh»m he wished to /

fi ,1 » fi. 11. „l,l f,,x Tile necessary ilucu- ■ winch fell in ihe prelly h.lids of file bride. M»ne P , . , I.'„.l,md nlmie propilisle be shediluiir III. blmul ot lium.n elctinis.
profil.nle one fu, the Id f"«■ ' ,/ I l,|„,|lil ,ly ,„'lhe duly, ho, her lit,, infini.», fell ,,n|„ll„ll.,n to eende ,1,0 law , bnglailU alone , P P Iln„n co„|d bo»„ no hip'uer pl.cn Iho
men,, however. 1........ A’,, ..... . „hmh m.d, hr, drriare In, ls aid and ........... II, the MOHOnal of ..................... i.l.n.lrr. nf dm I'.rlfio
lurned ,o P«ril lol.lly . f,,,!,,,1. fuie ,1,-h in euiisi.1 of .ome,lung loudly deniiirnllZIllion. Surely ill eum,! Ollier CIIUII- o.enn in the presenl d»,. Il.d die r.oq,lent wilier
Z:/».. ,h, reccpl.rle of ,h, erlcr.id, compl»i,,„. imliei.Pde .nd indlgesubl,. - Ahh. r cried <W try, wl.iih, i„ n«r prole, ». lenn b-rbarou.,

,h'" ririmhe,,,": .....*. ^ »....-......... ... --b.
well-.l„ffrd, and m.rked gddsd leller. uoh ,l„ wealth nod zealime pasture,

,1s. ;■ Four hundred .„d .................a thuo..„d ^ <>f ....................... he

"pTerre ro»red with r.plure sn.l delight, .« well he weaned from error, anil brought llltn the pule
might. The fly old campaigner had thrown into the «f the Christian Church. Let nut the same nill even 8U.pHtpd ;—had the Roman conqueror*
Seine nothing but the worthless old pocket-book ! wj„ds waft its vessels laden with freights of a when he fir.t set foot upon the shores of our ulanit*

Jules dill not require his worthy f.ihcr-ii, l.w’s c|IHrHC,cr so at yariance will, each tuber. We hemd Hint such would I,. It. future foi   Iie mie il l
hlm what me.,,, ,he poche,....... .. in me„liol| subject a^ume ^My'Snï -

length, as ii cnunnt fail to interest our reatl- ,jie utnil,gt limits of probability. Yet the time lias®
ers. If we have succeeded in drawing public lirrjveil when we see every put of the above desmp-fl|
attention tu it we shall rejoice, as it may he ti„n fully realized, and when o„r natiunnl grentnesw

i r. the existence of a will heat a comparison with-that of Rome m the ple-
thu means of terminating the existence oi a ni|.lldeefh,r powvr. But while we exult in thed.stm- 
branch of the. commerce of Lnglaml w men Kllisiie(j railk whirl, we hold amour the nation* ol the 
reflects credit upon it neither us a nation or a yHrl|,s j,,,,, it never oc ur to us 'o enquire whether
rhristinn commuililV. Of its political tell- this envied distinction lus not been eoefeuvd lor fj
i i ,i » rooted here though its some particular end ? If we look hurk to thu history
deucy we have not trentetl here, llimigll lis of thtfHan<.^llt «mpiree. we shall find that each m it.
effects in indisposing the Chinese oovern- st.aaoll nf pr„,perity w«* made suhservier.t to the ac- 
meut to communication with England, must compVuhuient of some great plan, which the Almighty 
he obvious and certain.—London Colonial had devised in hi* secret-council*. While the Romae
he ouviotis auu c general, marched on from conquest to conquest. h..d
Uaztlie. thought only of increasing their country's power and

e glorv, their victories served, under the controlling
Account of a Carnation viewed through a |ian(| nf Providence, to pave the wey tor the easier 

'Tirrns-ovc.—From an elegant bouquet I se- introduction of Christianity into the different l'ovin.
.he fragrance of which le^ m.bbb.h,, ............ . ..........- .............. .......« ^

me- to enjoy it freiiuetilly and near. 1 lie
genee of .melling was not the only one affect- ................
ed on these occasions; w!"le that was satin-| Hm.g. ..I 
led with ihe powerful sweet, the far was con- Sh.ll «„ 
stantly attracted by a soft but ttgreeaNe war- 
muring sound. It was easy to know l.'at 

animal within the covert must be the

PHBLISIIEO ON TUESDAYS, BY

' gatefcta aimawatR.
Moon1 Full

The hinkes with golden flowers were crowned, 
A ml melody was hea 
Xt hen near a t-tre 
It*- Iti'tre' on n vio 
While tremhling to the Inerte, H 
The strcemlrt ns it rolled along.
The beauty uf**he morn confessed.
And thus the sparkling pearl addressed :

“ Sure, little drop, rejoice we 
For all is heaiitiful and gav ;
Création weais her emerald dress,
Ami srniles in all her loveliness ;
And wit It delight and piule I see,
That little fl over bedewed hy thee;
Thv lu«tre with a gem might vie.
While liemhling in its purple eye."

rd around, 
am. a clew dtop shed 
ilet's head,Sun

Rises. Sets. Rises. !-F.a.
- ô 2G G .82 I 32 0 18
- ,5 27 6 30 2 4Û 10 6
- 5 28 6 28 i) ûô Itf 0»
- ô 29 ti 2ti Sets. H 2*-
- 5 30 G 25 ti 40 11 53

. - 1.5 32 ti 23 ti 57 0 20
- 5 33 G 21 7 18 0 47

August—1839.

4 W BUNKS DAY
5 Thursday 
'J Friday 
7 Saturday 
1 Sunday 
» Monday

Tuesday__________________ ___
New Mo»n 7th, 5h. 52m. evening.

i
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WICK.

Disci,Hilt Days .... Tuexi'iyt and Fiidaj/l. 
Hi,ms „f Business, from H) to 3.

BANK OF NBW-BRÜNS
TmiMie Leavitt, Esq., Presl

" You may rej'iice, indeed, 'tis true,"
,h Bank hef,.. j Replied the radiant drop of dew,
vdiiig the Dl*- | •• Y«,,i will, no doubt, as on you move, 

flocks and herds a blessing prove ;
high.

:
kUlU.sor Noth* for l)l«,•mint, mii-Mie left

COMMEHCIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUN3WXCK
Hex v fliLBKBT. Esq., Prewtitent.

Dlsemtnt Deys .. .. THtubtg* and Friday»- 
Ilnur, of Bii-tnes*, frnm III t„ 3.

Bills or Notes for DNcount, must »•«• l'idg-cd at tin* I 
om* u'ui .k mi Moil,lays and Thursdays.

BANK OF 3KITI5H NORTH AMERICA.
iAINI JOUX UK A XCII.

R. II LisTO.n, E-quire, Manager.
Discount Dims .. •• Wednesday*

ll„ur. of Bushie-.», from 10 t„ 3.
N*tbs and Bills f-r Dl*v„unt to he l-ft l„-f"re three ° doc 

on tlia d*)S preceding the Discount Days-

NBW-llllUNSWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY* 

Offlc. open eveiydiiy, iSuiubw, exie|iteil.) Irom 
to I o'clock.

JOHN M. Wll.MOT, KSUUlilK, PRESIDENT.

All Commuulcatlons hy Mall, must Le post paid-

! Tocount Days.
.4ml when the sun ascends un 
Its lieam will draw me to th* sky.
And I must own my Immhle power,
I've hut relieelied a humble flower.'*

*• Mold." cries the stream, “ nor thus repine," 
For well 'tis known .« power divine, 
Subservient to his will supreme.
Has made the dew drop and the stream. 
Though small tlmu art, (I that allow,)
No mark of heaven's contempt art thou.
Thou hast refreshed an humble flower.
And don# according to thy power."

Ï '•

The young advocate was not slow to pronounce 
chicanery and roguery must have been ul woik, and 
persuaded Pierre to pursue the matter at law. NVuh- 
in a few months (lie case came on before the- provin
cial court of U------- -- Jules, whose activity and re
searches had been unwearied, appeared for the brut 
time as a pleader. While the case was going oil,
Marie Bertrand was in a state of feverish impatience.
She knew not the issue on the evening of the 2b h

of DecmlM.,. 1335. I, ... ««, -he he»nl M £*« '• „ ........................ lh,
lh,„ up. .1 ,h, door of her f.ther . Ueelhog, P , lh, deer. Joie, ,,o..
ro.e rom her *r.t lo o,,,o „. „ : \ hi, ,h„„,„„d her,» of rent, .0.1

Jule, tolereil. M.r,e ... down on he, e,to,r m ' _J > .f „ „b, ............ y brought him
!eoc, .her on, gl.ne, .. ht. ,o,„„,„.nee, 0 h eh ....... A, to hi, ,rrt,,,/er. he „y.
wore a downcast expression. "You have Inst the ner , , ... ».'» hou^hcan........ . I ,he.t length, - No M.-ie. he ooght .o h.v, he,,, g.,d ,o g« M»„e, .1,hough
i, I. «.ioedi you .«rich." w,, ,he reply. The *h. h.o ......... .. .nd honoured
damsel raised her eyes m surprise, ami exclaimed, Jules ” / . ;
“Cined! wh*l then meuo. ,hi.—,hi»—-—Jole, .drorue—Oo.*'» J""'™1' 

interrupted her. 11 Maiie, I quit P»iis this evening, 
and 1 come tn hid you farewell. You wi|l lie rich

think

Itaok before whom he beheld, would become n great and pnw- 
that their fleets woulc cover the sens 

uprising industry leave no 
ed : and their dominion

erlnl nation 
ilieir inte

• r me si-ill^ 
ulthe globwf

unexplored ; and their dominion lie exiended. over? 
countries ol which, when he wrote, the existence w»e

suspected hail me nonmu 
first set foot upon the shores of

S iturdayi

All thing» that arc, both great and small, 
One gloiinus Author formed them all,
Tl is th ught may all repining* quell,

11 Who serves Hu purpose, serve» himI well.

ITHE EMERALD ISLE.
BY CATHARINE M. WATERMAN.

Far, far o'er the waves of the blue glancing waters, 
S*et, Erin, my counliy, I wander to thee,

Thy true hearted sons and thy bright smiling daughter#, 
Are calling me home o'er the wide swelling sea. 

My heart has gone out like a wild bird before m 
"And rests on thy shore as I linger the while,

To bless the bright heaven that swcetlyshlnesoVrthee, 
And the baik thi-t is nearing the Emerald Isle.

NRW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

cepted,) Irom ■0:Bve open every day, (Suiidux 
to 3 o'clock.

James Kirk. Esquire. President.
AH a|i,iHr«ii.,ii. for Insiirtinee to bo made III writing

The Iniquities of the Opium Trade.—
There is a I urge portion <*f ll‘d community j 
who lire not only ignorant that the trade in 
this drui; carried on hy us with the CelePtiul 
Empire is very extensive, but are nlinobt un- 

of its existence. It is, however, from 
the consequence* it involves, of *<• much ini-

one ,o you ; her, flee bundre.l .............. », P-rtonce, that we offer no epology for tle,o-J
th.ms.i <1 fr.tie. rarh—the e»r, of your cûu.i.11» ling »"'«= of our 8|>ace to It. COM.lderalltm, 

heriiHgc which fell to you, and which 1 received as and offering some comments upon the svs- 
authnrised hy you.” Berirand lemked at '.he paper*, lem- Considerahle information upon the 
which Jules d splayed to him ; then ilie veteran look- gubi^d has recently reached England, and 
ed st Marie, who was struggling to hide her tear* ; ernL0(li«>«I in n small publication ar-
.ml *n.lly he looketl .t the pole h« of Jule.. ed , Mr Tlir|„„||, entitled Iniquities 
" Why, what is this shout ? cried he. ” hy do , /ji;,.., Allhnucll eomeI not find you happy and joyful at such a moment? °j 1 P ' v .i":,, hook is a musician, and the noise must come from
Jules. What have ym, been saying ? Wont you .... the first word of the title o. this book is a creHlure 8uited t() produce it. 1 in.tat.t-
swer me ? Marie ! Jules ! Thunder, there ia some- strong one, our readers, upon ascertaining ,y digteilded thc ,,,wer part of the flower, and 
thing here-—Marie, girl, tell me why you weep r" ,|le evils which result from the traffic, will J. it in foil light, could discover troops

The veteran's daughier made a violent effort to :,dn wjsh „a jM assenting toits justice. The P ?• v u ■ -.i. w;id iollu ▼ a-
compose herself. » He is going awsy. father," sa,,. J,irrBngf,mellt of lhe wurk is, in Some respects, «'f 'n8ec,l$ tr,sk,l,f R fn ”\{

he depart, thi. eeeeing—he ............ .... ^ .........'.re th„ r„c’„ br-uglt, ,0 be«r m.mg the narrow »*.«. - ^
.id, p,,b.p.. H. 1-^;-i- «eh other »o .trongly it, they ought. ............................... '“"C ll-r"'di

After this effort. Marie Uid her head on her father1. ? here ia, however, sufficient to P"» "=y M 
•lioulder and wept mmv (b«n ever. great effect upon the mmd «if d thinking

. hope, Juba," said Bertiaml, “ that you wil muiiity, which find* itself instrumental m 
explain this. May I he shot if I uiideiAiend a woul |)romnting a habit which debuses the mtel- 
of what this little whimperer mean* I" “ My f* j^ct< enervates the frome, and retîntes it* vo- 
ther," replied Jules. I depart this night." " You fHrieg |#> p|#c|1 n 8tl,te of selfish sensuality, 
dep.rt—,h, w,ll-ho» I-.,g will ,"U h. V )„ ,he Wliril, „f |.„„,|oe„lle, “ the,
wm Pierre a answer. A long time, father, said . ,
,h, young m.n, long tlme-for ever, pe. h.p. ! "eem no more to belong In «oetely.
You have nurtured me, you have given me a place 1<* make tilt» case clear, we s ut g
■ml station in life—I ought to he of m. m-re rhwrye brief acrmint of the f-resent slate uf the lr,H,v' I nUM|V ,iie‘,r passions; art had given wlmt

1 • lUve Pari*--------- ." " Jules, y,.u are ...... I proceed t«. notice us effects, an. • • to i,ave denied to the objects
!" returned the oil soldier. " Qui Han*, ami dl.|,repute llie nmlimianee ol the snnctnm ot I

.t I hi. moment, .hove ....... her.. ,.,u h.v, w..n C|lrisli„„ n„d M,CI„| .......... . to |irroi- | '"r't'h, fl„w,r extended itself till-
a cause that will ring in the roortt.! Ii ia folly, ami . i Pr.-vimm hi lhe Year 1790, i 1 he bast, of the tl r , ,
1 ilo'nt comprehend it. Be*iiles. it is impossible iha« ‘ z*. ■ .i|e ,):iV. , «1er its influence, to n vast plain ; the slei
von ran go away. I have arranged mallei* olher- "l,,ll,n ni ' c i i i i. ,^ ! stems of the leaves became trunks of so manV ( |
wi.e." „ , nfnduty, tvhenn lew nm, ^ „*l, eed.n; the .bread, in tbe ...iddl, Uminded ,mi, „y ,h, dell .nd evening

Mine gendy r.ieed her he.d, ,nd t**t on her f»- imnniilly «ere lin|liirled. -me eeenied column, of mn#«y Urnetnre, ,il|iporl- lliV__Xlnm h..t not felt th.t migliie dre.d whirl.
ther . look ,i>sweet, tlt.l Jole. fell lum.eif enfeebled the drug Ims been openly interdicted , nm H , l||r „,u nf tbeir severtll ornninenl, ; and nv'rlwhe!m. ihe timid xv.vf.rer on the wlu,
hy it, infi.erre. >''' ..........If"»" l.v • r...I..en.l »t tile rule nl ^ ^ ^ hetween were enlnrged into ,he little .hlp .i.gger from ».>,»,»«. (

Ye" ............ Rertr.iid, I hue, h.d im jfl.OOO chests annually, wliicb cnel the Un- ' nod terrncea. On tbe pn- or he.r. ihe .lirill w„.d whi.tle through her cerd.ge.
pl.m .rr.nged .ml for . long I nee to... Only I four million» of pmllltU .lerling every ) , briehter tlmn PnriHli until the m».l. he,id like « reed in the .term. The,
thought I could o„ you n,„h,o, hu, the j, ,|!e ,„„rc„ „f ,|„ pro- »•>'“■< bntto n, nf there brighter I » looked on ,h, p.thl,.. w.ters where no-
fear! I hut you »h«ll now h»«e ihe selling .long wuh , eru |„„|, lt,.„. inerlde, wnlked in pnire, nlmie, or in l.ir.er hi moved hy the hl.ck hull on which we Hood, l
it, my l.d ; it won', do ,n„ .ny h.nn, will n. to duc.tm, of p turn, f"r wbtcliMMlw.i.lirn ri||n|||i|iiWi ,|l6 „i„Sed tnlmbiten,,; there of ,h, of
hive twemyfive lhou..i,d livre. . ye«r to keep ,on ore», and lielior ore the c , y,,,,,, |,,||e aufky Hie», fur inch only tbe linked „|,;ch miyhi elo,e over the b»rk (or ever, .nd le.ve
going? Come, it ii «titled. Eml.r.v, turn M -o ,e ; Mitlwo lirnd.icing the lerge.l prnpurtl.m. |lMVe »lmwn them, were then ri.i«ed . „„ig, ,o tell ih.t eogh, living .eer glide*
I »m ple.eed wi.h him. Come, enJIT, m off d, reel |„ C.llllVHtum retpttre, ihe mort fertile null, J . . .j,,,,,, a„imnlw, «tinned with ,ho.e depil... But more, ,ho„ never h.d,l o«, ,
ly toihe notary ! Ifttil ibnt llin«t suited fur ngricultiinl pur- * H||d wll|, „ „|„8,y tl.nt would whom thou d d.t love de.rer Ih.o thorn own life. #
“My f.iher, it 1» impn.olde ! enedJ.de., m .e- ,, qilHn„,y „r loud c.uv erted Ir.im purple, Him g i„u„„yl„g oeei rhow p„ilo„. p.ih., „.d iho,. f.r

renli which proved the «irnggle he wuilderg ». lw|liel, ruio, opium  ............ bled between h.v. nrnde nil „^i»ù" doling of,h. de.-........which he i, e.po.ed,
“ It  ...... . Already do my fn.0.1,, 11.,,-..ur, . uml lm. einee been riipidlv on len.ptdile in cmnpi.ri»nii. I could nt lei»,.. , ■ iog to he . p.nner ,.f hi, d«„gerV
,11 Peri, decl.re lh„ my 1,1,or,, my re.e.reh„. my "’■O '"1" """ rince nten r.i| y ^ „ Wlllkrll ,„,„|,er, admire llieir elegant V * r
journeying. h.v, «II her,, for lie, money I (lh, the Increuee. It ,» ............ .... from the Uul- 7^., ..................... .. „,„l ,|„ir „lken P„..in.l

p.rdo„ m,-l love you! Ye», I l-v, ,ou u, b„„.« bend, of the poppy, by perpenUiculiir iheir bii|;ka vei wil|, ,he empyrean <0 Sn 0 Congregation^ Paving I
idol »iry ! But were you now lo lie niy wife, ntl m, „ CuH being Iliade in llie mill Willi a lliureel - ' - rrj„„ Inlle lliriiuoh a eniilll town principal y "OUI pled ,
would point ihe fing«-r *t me, a* one who would inn h|lt.||e Suxvn in November, the produce is • ’ . " «Icacriution and bv journeymen mechanics and Apprentices,
takeihe poor girl, but enatched at the rich beirew— v it-l.lt-tl during February ami March. A I1 al,lh« Hnti bnl1. , • 1 * the late Mr. Rowland Hill intimated to lhe V
sn.irheil «I her, «• .he h.d heroine «...«oil e.e.l, el  ...... |lf |hv p.^py.head, from green to "Imtul inn gréa u ai111 ■ |. , tj ,ir Diseeuling mjni«ler uf the place, hi« intention 1
could h,„ np,,o„,„.„, of ».b.r .....«x „e, ind,cue, thi , Ihe jmee In,, all exuded. 1 could ol,serve „f preaching in In, chapel in the course nf f

. thy of her rirndmoa.MI hv, fee, Oh, why ............  ,f,r |„„ year, ,s ' * ‘ Ti,“Üt.ie”nng, *« hmir. The ni,-liste, a, mice expressed

,"jul»"wV."pro,-Hlmg in ihi, p»..io,„te .ir.io. »upp"»ed ............... I» «5.01)0 chest, or "'.gmeel for tlveir litfle organs, leading them}hi* readme» to gife Mr. Hill Ins chapel, but i
When Dertr.nd, who h.d in the me.mm.e i.keo ,he 4,900,0001b,., wlni'b « uuld yield, as it, value, ,k ,n W|llk „,8ml„ i|,e perfumed ' »*id he wnuid have to preach "> empty pewo, |
pocket-tiook into hi. h.itd», aoeglu the young »dvo. „ |„w rnte.a- 2.&I9.6H0 sterbug. in a . ................. . ,|„.,r taste tbe as there wa. unt only no tttoe In gtve the vtl-
r.te to. p.n.e hy thus .ddrewong lum. il i», report ni one nl llie ultieers ni llie Chinese * . ■ fmm some loger* sufficient notice, but they could opt a- ■-
then, thi, psreel of p»per. wliieb rendersynii .o.rru ;t j, simeil, “ flint tile dealers drop n iipin J » ’ ' ( the ] nrliculnr Ilnur proposed, cmivenielitly
I........ my hoy ? Hi....... . luuidle of s,off, ........ .........„ ,|„ English...........,e,n » Mblll the I, mg trunk.leave their emplnvment, even though they
„,d he* holding up , he ^eto-l ook -th.t I-,mil^leil „„„ C in. in .he I"'' ......were all duly a'ppnse.l tha, he intended to

i"nlmim ynoî,,7lil"ev.l‘"llo, 1 ............ 'he h- ......... following manner: it is brought to Ilia **• 1 ^||t tlie;r dHy, joyous dalliance, prc«1|- “ *•'. *e’11
mua then you !" So apenking. o'U hiinl ol Lti.lt.,, ulit-fv are co.iMu.nly anchor- ^ lr u |lUle hearts, skip- »‘i,d Mr* Ily ■Ctordingly seul
lhe win.1»«, which he had previnuMy o|.ew.l, «n.i e«l •cîi-ii or eight lurgi-»lup#, m xt Inch the ,• nn.nher from Mein to stem a- man round the place, with an i.iumntion that
with all the force of» vigfirniie urm, ra-tilif valu diiv opium i* kept, and which are called " rccei- • . . t or winized their short Mr. Rowland Hill, from London, was tie
pocket-book f«r out into the deep uml muddy water. Vlllg Al Canton, there are brokers ,î,u"- 'l,Ç P . of solll„ hnmder preach at the Dissentiiiff nifetii.g-house,
■>' fciro ! , , . . , . . nf the drug called melters, « ho pay the price «■■ •* ll« ' , ' , Z he ghî. of particular hour, and ,1,». before leaving Ihe

- *«,...... .................... ..... ..... »«*-. 6 ........-, * ^ wf“™
dm,ruck youth, ol,served esH.HjL.Jt.> him. ‘ I hew h-reigner*, who give them orders for the de- y —- the whole congregation.
kept thi* one thousand francs, you »ce ; it will w%e livery ol tlie opium from the receiving »mpe. mHB Vampibb-__A great deal of curiosity Thisdri.ll.intimation had the desired effect.
for the expense* of the i.up'iab; for y«-u «ill mn It is then carried up the river by bouts, which exc,,ed on Friday among tbe loungers Curiosity to see llie shoes made in the pulpit*
draw hack now, Jule* ?*' lie continued in a severe „re known on the spot by tbe name «if “ last j ' .. . - drtc|t8 i,y report of the overcame all considerations of commerce anti
lone—•• A few momems Sga. oiy daunhier wa* r « h. eridls” ,lll(1 “ ecramliliog ■•Iragime.1* X»t- lll e. * , '!■ \ i,v, vampire. So many bur- profit. Tbe place was crowded. At the end
and you refused her band—likb * ma«l'i ao« * nIi*tnnding the sevt ro penally attached to ii' ‘ , ‘ c i,|,md and terror are con- of the service he said, 11 Now, my friends, I
"mid8)!.'," k«.”dwi“.,”d-' iiehe. whi,’-h *.!■, ,l,r "ml "‘".» roceMtly I,ecu in- " w’.tl.' the popular idea, uf tin. extra.,,- .......... . I» make a pair uf slioe.hefor, lea,-
could net .h.r, win,yen. To-moir-w vm -.Ii tn.rry vrensed t" death, I,y the l.nliln. ss and skill (|l,mrv ellim„|, Unit when it wa. know,, that ,„g the pulpit. It now becomes my duly to
her if you are a men of honor. |i i...t-t,..i I-lull ol ilu.se employed the prohibitum_ is rentier- <||ie |ind BCtimlly arrived, a most intense de- redeem my promise. And so saying he
leave you logeihcr. Marie will inf.irm me of ymn etl wholly ineffective. This being a short ^ ^ inunifi-sted to obtain a peep at it, bowed flown, nnd taking in bis bnndw n pair

" Bertrand then bft the mom, *htininn 'he account of tin? üyMeiii of the trade, we will H nccordim'lv the vessel wan crowded dur- of boots which he had brought with him for
door h hind him with a shock ih*t he*, ke. e.l HU an- luW proceed to mention the .effects of its ‘ ‘ * . *, ete „f curmus visiters, until tliepurpm«e,heexhibitedihemtolhec<>ngre-
gry excitement of mind in the old campaigner. But. ni|l#mil|„,„n1 condensing them from the '!‘f a .,ie Surry Gardens to which gntio.i, saving. “ You shall see that V is is a
^t^xit;r,rrr:r. ................ r.hmLo,*».««.?*,««d. iu.....s«- pa,,„f.Th,„

g.me of domiiim with . I,........ ........ ...ion, ,l„ wlm '" S"18 l,,1'l"ï "Ilwt'"lVl species, *id the first living specimen but every countenance seemed to answer ,
letter declared he h.d never »»»,. "i-rie ». in ,rv ... scarcely expect In live longer Ih.i" the age ^ ewi| jn England. It ia one uf llie most tbe affirmative. ‘‘Well, then rcsumrie
all iheir intercourse, nor eo given to burst into peu!» of tliiity, or from that age, to thirty six , ilorr',Vle aspect and well deserves the name Rowland HdH pulling a pen-knife out of hie
of laughter on the elightsst exenem nr. for though there tire persons in the halm ol . yesperfH{0 Spectrum, given to it by Lin- pocket ; and first cutting off thg teg of lh^

Jule* was completely staggered bv Berianil's her, t„king it, who have'overstepped lhe thresh- "retHainin» constantly suspended'lo the one and then of the other, about two incite^

s^Mi53Sr:s5S xsss-xïxzruüzXi
Il.e p.ir epeeitilv pleilgeil ihem.elve» ,o wa.ttag away i^lie vtcttm, a roml in,. nnd hil eye,glistening with mo«t vivid linn, exclu,mtng, “ Fhere y(-“ W'j

each Other, hand Hml heart- They **t long together, of memory, loss of apjietit. , and sickness .in l)rjo,megg D'Azarn. the celebrated nnturnl- made my pair ot slims already. — i.etrnpo-
fact, a total disorganisation of the digest,ve - lhnt the vampire will attack houses, litau Pulpit. 
functions, ns well as of the mental powers. 1,1 1

and happy. Y« a, I go, but you will sometimes 
of me, will you not

The young girl looked at Jule* to eee if he spoke 
seriously, and wa* stunned to behold hi* eyes tilled 
with tear*. At this moment Bern and entered. 
Jule* went up to him, and placing a massive pocket- 
book in his hands, aaid, " My kind friend, justice has

JUST PUBLISHED.
And Jar salt at //-. Observer Office, and at the teveral 

Pioketoren in llie City,
A SF. ONh EDI l ION OF

es, Erin, green Erin, tho* long years have whiten'd 
The dark elmding lock» that hung over my brow, 

YeVcloser in fondness ihe chords have they tightened, 
Uf llle henri llibt is yearning to be with thee sow, 

i*nvy I giHep lhe brava hand of my brother,
I see the glad light of a «islet's fond smile,

I stood in the hall of my father and mother.
Who welcome me back to the Emerald Isle.

Oh! Innd of the grateful—where every emotidn,
Of kindness is lostered, or friendship sincere.

Where every breast, in its lovai devotion,
Would barter its life's blood to spare thee a teHf. 

Oh! beautiful land, whose sunny eyed daughters 
Wear hearts on their lip* that have never known

I hasten to thee, o'er the far swelling water*.
My home and iny country—the Emerald Isle.

\ aware
?lii* kingdom to it* present

itating the ex 
uf commodities between distant countries 

not rather conclude, that our power wil

pitch o ! 
dtanriniI“ REMARKS maratime greatness for the mere purpm 

the interest* uf lommeice, and farilion TllK
DISPUTED points of boundary

Under the Fifth Article if the Treaty of Ghent."
Containing some additional Uemaiks.

With a Map of ne Disputed Territory.—Price 2s 
6d. per copy. 11th June.

lor h nobler end,—to be made the rumen 
condition ol rtn

uiven u« lor h nobler end,—to lie mm 
of improving the moral nnd spiritual 
fellow-crentures, nnd diffusing the light of revelatm 
it,r0uelioiit the world ?—De. Kaye. Bishop of Li,\

SPLENDID AND CHEAP
BOOKS,

At the 11 ctoria Hook Store.

CONSUMPTION.—There i* a dreadful disease wh'cti ^ 
so prepares it* victim as it were for death ; whic^H*- 
refine* it of it* grower aspect and throws ary* 
miliar look* unearthly indications of ihe '• 
change—a dread disease, in which the strugi. 
iween soul jknd body is so gradual, quiet and «"!• 
and the result so sure thm d*y hy d*y. *"d grsii 
grain; I he menai part waste* ami wit hers away, so

ith its lighter

V
V

fHtsctllaneoufl.rpHE cheapest *nd h"St etlitions of the followin' 
1 Winks ever ^dished, are imw offered to th- 

public of these Hr 
in any part of Gre t

The Popuhj Encyclopedia, being i 
my of Artf, Sckuifti 

re. Hiaii iny. amt t'afUtcx.—n new met 
«diliim, e lirged and improved by the mo-i

i THE OLD CAMPAIGNER. F
Oil'the 25lh tlay «»f December, ill the year one j <h(| doee W(i no more 

ihoueand eight hundred and thirty-five, three taps 
lightly Ftrurk mi the Youeih floor Tltihr of a 

Megisserie quay ai Pari*, one of those 
inil and ugly tenement* that seem to make cross fa
res down upon the waters of the Seine from morning 
-ill night, like eo many antiquated and grinning buf- 

The three tnp* in

-t-es, a* cheap a* they are sol.)
puil it* centre.

What a fin grant world for their Imuitntion ; ,|ie #„jrit grnw« li^bt and sanguine « 
wlmt a nerfuct wearily from "II annoyance ,r.,l folia* imnn.ri.liiy .1 t,.".l. ".«I. " Fj*
In ilia du.kr Ini'k that fiirroiinilrtl the acane » i.rw iron of mon.I l,fr—-• !" , '

| in me uusay nii.w ..." ,1,».!, »„<l Ilfs sn .ir„.vrly lileml».l th.l it»»'1 nt" actum. Ailaptin* " u.icr..,cn| e tn take.1 ^ ul„„ „r the
at one view the whole tmse nl llie IJ.iwer, ...... ( f|ir„, ,.f ,!»,ili—. .Ii»»»«r wh cii m.ilieint
ynve myself an opportunity ot contern|iuiii"iî ; nrvrr n'lr„| h w.niv.l off. ... i».>.r'y ru.,14,

about, him! this tor many day* |ln|ier „,mpiion f-oin-----«I. lh sometimes moves in y
giant etiides, and sometime* -it a lardy •luggish ytt e. y 
but, *!«»w or quick, i> ever sure and certain.— Xtchu- 

1 las Xickte y.

complete amt gt-i-|hI Diction 
Literal v 
aplemliil
emio-nt Profettanr*

The Land o| Burns,—a splendid se
rif* of Landscape, and Portraits, executed in the 
higltent hit le of art.

Goldsmith’s History of the Earth and
Animated Nature cmntuning 1000 Engravuigs.

Family Worship—a series of Prayers,
hundred and fifty Clergymen ol

nouse on tlie

loons. lhe three tap* in question cau.ed a youeg 
^ii I, who was seated alone inside nl th- door to 
which they were applied, to start rather hurriedly 
irom her seat, and to throw a piece of embroidety on 
ihe fluor at her feet, believing sincerely, however, 
that she had put it on the chair beside her. Whether 
• his arose fmm emotion at the announcement of an 
unexpected one, will by and live appear; but in lhe 
first place, it ia necessary to ti ll who the damsel was, 
as the reader cannot be expected to take such interest 
US we could Wish in one yet • stranger to him.

Pierre Bertrand, the father of Marie, was a splendid 
specimen of the old half-pay captain of the empire, 
Mich as that personage, or class of personages, be- 
came subsequently to lhe empire's fall. Rude and 
rough, though warm-hearted; retaining the mous
tache of the soldier, and all the soldier’s habita, 
among which beer-dtinkmg and smoking held eo pro- 
minent a place as to swallow almost half his pension ; 
perpetually grumbling, yet continually jolly ; enor
mously proud of various scars and cute, and certain 
relics in the shape of crusse* of honor, hacked sabres, 
and riddled uniforms ; spending in telling old 
pawning stories, and in playing at dominos, all the 
lime that was not spent in drinking and smoking ; 
such was Pierre Bertrand, and such was bit way of 
life. For his family, Pierre had, properly hpeaking, 

children, allhough one only had a just claim of 
paternity upon him, as far as blood went. But for 
his having an adopted child, however, the old 
pn goer might never have had offspring of his own. 
On lhe field of battle," * dying comrade had consign- 
ed an infant boy to h.s arms, and Pierre had received 
the consignment with as much satisfaction and pride 
as othera might receive a legacy of millions. Ii was 
lo give this child a mother that Pieire had at first 
thought ol marnage; and it chanced that thi* step, 
«hen he took it, only proved the means of bimgmg 
,,,,,,11 Pierre another dying legacy, hi* own little 
Marie. But the veteran bore up bravely under hu 
burdens, end did hi* duty nobly by both hi. charges. 
To lhe boy J..U» lie connived to give a good educa
tion, and six month* before the period of our story 
_„ix moiiiha, in short, before lhe three taps at the 
,|„lir—Jules, .hen precisely twenty-thiec year, of age, 
Iih.I completed a course of legal si mîtes, end had been 
e,.i,.„,i a member of the bar of Court Royal of I an».

I, was a proud day for the old c-p.am when 
Jules donned the ba.rister'. black Cap and robe. 
Marie was then eighteen, and a. pretty a blue-eyed. 
mviry-fovd m.idsi, .» cuhl l,s .evu, w„h . h-„ 
w»,m .,,.1 otntn », the .un,., .ky. Furre h».l 1;;"*

i. hi. own mi,.4 th.l hi. I.o m.m'.l., •»
he sailed ihem, ihoul.l he mimed, .ml th.l he 
union -hnuld l.ke pl.ee o„ lhe .l-v th.l Jule- 
hi. fi,.t enu»e. About lh, leelmp. of the p.rl e. 
ihem.elve» he h.d never .hough, much, and, m iru h, 
I hey h.d given him no e..u»e of ul,Mines. 0" till*

what they were 
together, without giving them the lcn?t dix- 

Tliu* 1 could discover their ecii-liirtuince.

Description oj the Sen.—" Thou bast never been 
on the vea," *ai,i the lady to her waiting.mail, “and 
knnwe*t nothing of that dr.ad loneliness vhich set- 

the spirit, when ihe la<t headlands have dieap- 
xvilie wane of tumultuous waters are

by upward* of 
the Church nf Scotland.

Baxter’s Select Works,—containing
The Seim". Ever I,.ling lte.i ; Call io ihe UneIII- 
verted ; Now or Ne'er;—loge 
woik«, the best of *1 editions.

Napoleon and his Times—complète in
one Volume,

Caaquct of Literary Gems.
Ernkiiie1» Readies.
Hall’# CumrnHilariee.
The complete Works of Flavius Joephu 
Brown’s Bible and Dictionary.
Mechanics’ Potket Dictionary.
Pilgriin’s Prog est-.
Letters to Youig Ladies.
Tale# &l SketcliRR, by the EttrickShepherd. 
Chrtmian Instructor.
Stackhouse’s History of the Bible.

The above Woïkè, together with 15,000 other 
MiscellaneouH V'oliimes, are for sale at ;he lowest 
Cush prices, at 'he Cheap Book-Store.

»## Sec Nelson's Cntalogue of Cheap Books.
16th July, V. H. NELSON.

iher with hie complete

i
I

4 Ifi ©ieoxrsef»
more worJust received per sundry lute Arrivals, an assortment 

if HARDWARE, consisting of 
"TillRITANNIA Meta! Tea and Coffee Pots; 
JLD Soup Lmlles,, Inlv'twmls, drinking Cups. fee.
A large hssoitirent oi Imperial Block Tin Dish Co

vers. singlv or in set-: Soup Tuieens,
Bias* ami Imn l.'imdlv-lii Us, sets 1 ire Irons 

steel Mill ÿaxvs ; cir uiar, «■rose-i ut. win 
and hui k Saws ; lihtvksmilh, smooth an 
Files, whip uml haiid-«»w Files,

Jerk, tryin

tip. hand 
d bastard

nnd beading 
evels. Urines

• if, sniootliiug. ni'ialilin 
^pokeslotve». Squares an 

ai d Bins ; diluting, «hopping and mi'iring Knives, 
Bricklayer»' Trowels, Varpgoter's Rules; Rim, 
pad. cupi'oard, chest, till, mortice, ami drawer 
Locks; Hinges, assorted ; round and Hat spring 
Bolts; brass and iron box Door Springs; sets ol 
Iron Weights, from 4 lb down ; Tea Kettles, 
SaurepHin, lialiim lions, box Coffee Mills, Gridi
rons, Shovels and Spndes,

A rase ol Cast STEEL, assorted ; 
best bright VlctiR; ( mder Sillers and 
Cook's Ladles and Forks.

An assortment of Mona Pitcher», Teapots, Sugar 
Ha-ins. Cream Pitchers, and Mustard Pot», with 
Britannia metal < "Vi I «.

Sets of ivory handled Knives nm! Forks, black ditto, 
buck and stag do. ; do do < ttrvers ; Jack ami 
Penknives, Rodgers best v " k« t Kniv^,, Scissors, 
Razoii. Glass Lantern*. * ver (dated Water Ket
tles, Teapot*, Sugar Ha-ins. and Cream Pitchers.

Boxes Soap, Mould and Dipt < "undies.
—ON It XNU —

An extensive assortment ot 1 ranklins, register Orates, 
Cooking Stoves, wood and coal Stoves, ( a-t lion 
Plough», wiouglit and cn-i iron Mill Crunks. Ships 
Cabooses of an improved i altem ; ship» Skylight*. 
» new article ; Sliip* Wheels, C»p»tuns, Copper 
Signal Lanterns. Lead Sf'ppei*, he.

Narrow *nd Broad Axa»; Carpenter»' Adzes and 
Maul».

Tin Whre of all description*kept conslnntlv on hand.
Ship and Mill work ol all kind* made to order st the 

shortest notice.

a i<

* \

\
Hlarksmith'* 
Dust Pane ;

“.Sits:;;»*;
domieile, ..noLing .ilenlly ««I funou.ly, « he 

ilid during any oudil.ll"". of .peci., impor- 
„„re, when . lelirr wa. broeyhl In him. Lell.ri 
«•ere rare I hinfZ» whh lhe vetrr.n. «nd he looked long 
„ ,he pn.lni.ik, whirl, w.s ih.t of In. n.nee pro- 
voice. Opening ii «nelly, he read 'hu. :— Mr, 1 
h«»,en lo Biinouiire '.o you lhe de.lh of M. Jireeph 
tieriraud, your rou«in grrm..i, propnelor of the fuun- 
drv line. He h.t left a fournie ..lord «I . million 
of lr.iic, No direr, heir pre*eoling himvelf here on 
,h, p.ieru.l .'de, il i. pre.omed lh.l lo you reverie 
,h. ,0,0 of jon.tmo franc», lhe half of lhe whole .ur- 
reaeiun, «'"I whirl, lhe law dr.line, lo lh.l br.orb of 
,he derea»ei) relative,. Of roul.e you will lake lhe 
ne. e»»»iy virpe In arrure your light».'' Thi, epieile 

—DAILY EXfigTIlD-- ), !• siyn.lur. of* provincial jo, tire of peace,
A l.r„ «Hortmen, ol Hall »"d Shop l.,mp,. , , , olh„ p.„ir„l.„ of ,he Me.

Tb. whole of .JiKh will b, d,.po.e. ol low lor .p- , « d w-, ||ruck d„mb 6„ minll,„, ,nd
KTfror ‘ " 'hen broke om. hy of ih.nkfoloM ioio . few of

ISlh Jim. —Soi HARRIS Hr ALLAN j «il common conrere.uno.1 phr.w., wh ch

reply.

>

ryet Bertrand considerately staid out of the way, and 
ere be returned, Jule* had departed. It would bewere com- r*
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